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Taking care of baby
Deaf Smith General Hospital candy stripers Brandy Sermino, left, and Traci Deckard cuddle
newborn Star Gonzales in the hospital nursery. The two girls are pan of the hospital's new
junior volunteer program, which place teenagers throughout the hospital, helping care for
patients and assisting employees. Star was born on Monday and weighed in at 7 pounds 5
ounces.

Candy Striper p ogram is
'--asset" for-hospital,· youfti'

IJy GARRY WESNER Mrs.Fowlersaidwhenshestartcd
Managing Editor working at the hospital a year ago,

At one end of Deaf Smith General she noticed there was not a program
Hospital, Mandy Arellano SiL<;waiting available for youngpeople,
in the emergency room. She began working with Martfla

In the nursery, Brandy Sermino Paetzold, who teaches Health
and Tract Deckard sit waiting to help Occupations at Hereford High
in any way needed. School. to design a cooperative

Nearby, Melissa Rogers and education program between the
Andrea Cepeda are in their depart- school and tbs hospitalto begin in the
ments, serving dinner to patients and fall, but decided the youngsters
helping the nurses get them bedded needed exposure to the hospital
down for the night. before then.

These girls - along with several The volunteers must work a
other teen-aged girls and boys - are minimum of four hours a.week to Slay
part of a new program at.the hospital active, but. are not restricted on
that not only brings extra sets of iJ. maximum time allowed.
hands into the hospital to help out Until school dismisses for the
where needed, it also aims to prepare summer, Candy Stripers work the 4
youth for possible careers in the p.m. to 8 p.m. shi ft, rotating among
health field. departments and performing specific

The] unior Volunteer - or Candy tasks geared toward their training and
Striper - program officially kicked off experience.
on Feb. 11 with orientation for the Mrs. Fowler said Candy Stripers
initial volunteers. work in numerous departments,

It was the brainchildof Elizabeth including: the gift. shop, as lobby
Fowler, who serves as administrative receptionist, in the dietary depart-
assistant/Vatu Care coordinator for menlo the emergency room and in the
the hospital. medical/surgical, ICU, obstetrics and

Pressure situation
Melissa Rogers, a hospital candy striper, car-efully takes the
blood. pressure of patient Katherine Perrin. As ajunior volunteer.
Melissa can assist nurses with taking patients' vital signs. They
also deliver flowers, mail and books. and can readto patients
as well.

ELIZABETH FOWLER
Intensive Care units.

There also is a Candy Striper who
is available to help out in any area
where additional assistance is
required.

For now. there are 30 Candy
Stripers, which is the mo t Mrs.
Fowler can put to work each week.

"[ 'm going to stop it at 30 until
school's out," she said,adding that
the number will increase during the
summer, allowing teens to work the
8 a.m. to noon and noon to 4 p.m.
volunteer shifts as well.

Candy Stripers must be between
the ages of 15 and 18, Fowler said.

They are treated just like regular
hospital employees. which means
they must attend a personnel
orientation and take a tuberculosis
test before starting work.

In addition, Mrs. Fowler said, she
has written an employee handbook
for the teens, which covers a variety
of subjects, including rules. hospital
ethics, appearance. service awards,
duties. job descriptions, infection
control, general safety rules and the
volunteer pledge.

"They're considered just as much
a part of this hospital as anyone else,"
she said.

Once the noal volunteer roster is
set, the Candy Stripers willreceive
their official uniforms, which will be
a red-and-wh ite striped puUover camp
shin, to be worn with white pants and
shoes.

The cot for the shirts w.ilJcome
from fundrai us the Candy Stripers
will hold themselves.

In fl, Mrs ..Fowler said, Ihe'r rlfSl.
(, e ANDY.P It .~)

Fed cat I

Cash cattle prices hit a record.
$84.50 per hundred pounds Monday.
according to the federal and state
Market News Service in Amarillo.

The Texas Panhandle and Western
Oklahoma feedlot reported tmding
active Monday with 37,700 con-
firmed. Slaughtersteers and heifers
were 50 cents to $1 higher.

A harsh winter nationwide has
resulted in slimmer cattle this year,
but trading numbers and prices are
starting [0 hit record hjghs as
meaipackers struggle to meet meat
demands, the Associated Press
reponed Monday.

"We just have caule available,"
said Jim Gill, market director for the
Texas Cattle Feeders Association in
Amarillo. "The cattle in Kansas have
really been hun by the weather.
Their trade hasn 'tcompletely quit up
there, but a lot of cattle sold north of
Amarillo are going to Kansa and
supplementing the cattle kill."

"The story is the weather," said Joe
Kropf. commodities analyst in
Shawnee, Kan. "We just had storm
afterstorm that. started cady. It was
either a blizzard or blowing and
drifting or an ice storm."

Persistent cold, slush and mud
forced cattle to eat just to maintain
body temperature, Gill said. Weights
are down about an average 30 pounds
from last year, he said.

Hereford's Bob Josserand, AzTx
Caule Co., and former president of
the National Caulernens Associaton,
echoed Gill's statements. "There are
several reasons we're seeing the
finished cattle at all-time high. We
arc being able to cspitaliz on the
misfortune of fccdyards in Kansas
and southwest Nebraska. since we
weren't hit as bad by the weather."

Josserand said the export demand
has "been much better than most of
us anticipated for this time of the
year. The Pacific-rim countries have
created a strong demand for beef.
Also. I think the domestic demand
has picked up as some as the health
community has established that beef
is healthy and is a good product for
consumers. "

In Texas, which sells 4-4.5 miUion
fed cattle a year, the record volume
at record prices started a week ago
Monday when a daily record 64,883
head were traded, eclipsing the old

rl
s ttin hig

daily record of 64,493 that traded on
Sept. 4, 1991, according to TeFA.

More than 32 percent of last
Monday's trade sold at a record $83
per hundred. By week's end. more
than 32.000 head lIaded at $83 and
more man 1.000 head were reported.
at another record $83.50, said Gill.
There were scauer reports of some
$84 trades law Thursday. and the
record $84.50 came Monday. Texas'
previous record $82.50 was set in
April 1991 and matchedlast month,
Gill said. .. .

"I don't anticlpate the prices to
stay this Il.ighforever, but I think. the
demand is h.igh enough we can
maintain this pricelevel for awhile,"
said Gill.

ARalysts in January predlc
cattie prices were poised for a plUllge
af~r a Depanment of Ag'ricultur
report showed the num.bel Of animals
in feedyards at a 14·yearh.ig}J.

Gill said he doesn't. foresee. th
~po8ssiblily of a crash, pardy beeause
export markets to Japan and South
Korea remain strong. Instead. price
probably wil1 gradually fall with
warmer, drier weather, be said.

So what do higher market pric
mean for consumers?

"rou're going to see fairly higl
retai] steak prices into-the spring:'.
Kropf said~ "SeasonaJly.lhi.i .1,1 e
time when the wholesale price 'and
relailpri~ lJeoo bigher.anyw3y.·1 is
year it wingo up a 'liUle more."

County incorhe ._-ive
boost to reserve f n

Oy G.EORGIA TYLER
Stafr Writer

Revenues exceeded expenditures
in overall operation of Deaf Smith
County in the last fiscal year, giving
the county's reserve funds a $] 55,958
boost.

An audit report reviewed fo
Commissioners' 'Court Monday
shows the county had.$1,008,059 in
the reserve fund. at the end of the
year, Sept 30, 199~.

In other business, commissioner-
approved a re elution in sUPpiuto
if grant for doniestic -violence,
received an appreciation plaque from
Panhandle Community Services for
assistance. discussed the need for
improved job descriptions for county
employees and talked about repairs
needed on county roads.

Donna. West. of Brown, Graham
and Company presented the audit of
the county's juvenile probation
office, approved by commissioners,
and the overall audit.

She suggested commissioners
delay approval of the overall audit
until the operation of the county jail

. commissary fund is checked.
Reserve fund.l the end of the

year stood at $1,008,059., an increase
from the $870,931 on Sept. 30,1991.

Revenue from all source , ~O' lh
general fiuDd, aa,237,,4'60,was
$'.l92,44S more 'than tht;! m um
antici.pated in ~ buCWet,$3.04S ,01S.

Expenditures .from the. n
fund were pegged' $l ..$3.U)7.t88.
compared wtlh-S3.045.561 bud ze
for me :year. a S61.627 over- n.

spei ;alfUnd ~iplS amOUD d.
$1,243 018. which - exc'~ed th
anticie.aled. bud.get· reveau 101
$1.09~.5f1j. . .

.".'l,(;:,;,,!~Expenses I tbe SD~lliU

t'holi8tf,. w,ere ",.·'tU;;iI,.•GI

from
$814,584.

County Judge TMtSimons ~
to contact elected official and
department heads about improving
job descriptions to confonn with,
Americans with D,isabiUties AC'l
provisions as welias omer .SIaCe and
federallaws.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
of Precinct 3 reported thai. a paved
r _d under his upervlSlOn was
damaged heavily during the winter.
He reque ted funds from a special
account to repair the road .

Commissioners dee ·ded to delay
action on Moore's .request UOli] other
precinct road needs are reviewed,

Yeltsi can be impeached
MOSCOW (AP) - The Constitu-

tional Court ruled today that
President Boris Yeltsin had violated
the constitution when he declared
emergency rule. .

"There is an entire basis for
!.mpeachmclll." parliament speaker
Ruslan Khasbu latov, ,*Ilsin's
arch-ri val said ata news conference.
"That's clear."

Guilty plea yields
17-year sentence

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Monday was sentenced to
consecutive terms, totaling 17 years,
in prison on a guilty plea and
revocation of probation on a previous
conviction.

Luis Antonio Mad.rigal received
an eight-year sentence on the plea of
guilty to aggravated robbery. A nine-
year term was a scsscd onrevocaiion
of probation on a burglary of a
habitation conviction.

In addition to the two consecutive
terms, Madr,igal was sentenced toa
four-year term, to be served
concurrent with the nine-year term,
on revocation of probation on a prior
conviction for felony driving ~ile
intoxicated.

Two other motion for revocation
of probation were heard by Judge
David Wes.ley Gulley in the Monday
session.

A nine-year sentence in prison was
given Niecy Graves on revecauon of
probati.on on a prior conviction for
burglary of a motor vehicle.

Terms of probation were modified
for Pantilo "Steven" Montelongo ..
Probation was exte ded one year and
the defendant was placed on intensi ve
supervi ion and counseling for a year.

. He wasconvictcd of aggravated
. !lual as Bull of a child and exual
a sault of a. child.

Russia's 247-member standing
legislature. the Supreme Soviet.
hastily called a meeting for later
today.

The 247 -rnernber Supreme Soviet,
Russia's standing legislature, could
ca II. Ian emerge ncy session. of .th,e.
I,0313-member Congress of People s
Deputies, which has the consututional
rjgh~ to impeach the president.

In his televised address, Yeltsin
declilicd emergency rule, called for
a~p .. ic vote of confidence in his
ad.. istrat..ion, and said lherefere.n-
du ould lead to a new constitution
ir,pace ofthe Soviet-eracharter, The
proposed consutution would replace
the current Congress with a bicameral
legislature.

The ind pendent Interfax new
agency earlier had reported that the
court had found that Yeltsin violated
tbe constitution but did not deserve
impeachment.

That confrentation between
Ydt.sinand dle SOY.iel·era Congress
over who should rule Russia.
harpened on SaWrday night when

Yeltsin, seeking to break the logjam,
said in a nationally televised speech
that he was declaring emergency rule
and scheduling a referendum on ApriJ
25.

Impeachment sentiment i lTong
among lawmakers, more lhan 0
percent of whORl arc former
Communist .Pany officials.

Taba'na Yuan'e pr -diction
is for g,ood crops th y.



Local oundup
Tre : -prunllJ .miner set

The He~-=fOl'd" ":4:..n":'"""l' AI.Iiance will' .. a tJ'te-I- -."_ Ie . WJL,~J __ . __ .__ spoosm: prunmg
eminu uxtay indlc Hereford Community Center. The ·esion,

set for 7:30p. m., is one of a series of program sponsored by
HBA. Ken McLain. a local nurseryman, wiu present a ·lide
show on the proper way to PI'\!DC trees, and will also answer
audience questions. The seminar is open to the public at no.
cost.
Warm, windy 'Wednesday

Hereford recorded a high of 59 Monday and the low was
36 thi.smorning. according to KPAN. Tonight, fair, low in
the upper 30s. Southwest wind 5-15 mph. Wednesday, mosdy
sunny. Hig.b in the mid 70s. South wind 1'0-20 mpb.
'CPR class set this evening

Adult CPR clas will be held at Hereford Commbnity Center
beginning at 6 p.m. today. according to L.V. Watts. head of
the community CPR project. The class will be held on the east
side of the banquet room. The project has certified 892 persons
to date.

News Digest

Crimestoppers donation '.
Mitch Reeve. service manager at Steven..SClcvrolet-OIcJsInobUc,

. left, presents Daniel Villarreal. preside~t of tlle Deaf Smith
County CrimestoppersBoard, with the m:eiptsfrom the conipany's
econd Chari.cy Quick Lube, held Saluma)' jo benefit

Crimestoppers, The four-hour seS$io..R netted $994 for'
Crimes toppers activities. Eighly~five people had a lube. oil
and filter change, with all parts and labor supplied by Stevens.

,.
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AUSTIN (AP) ~Texas would join ' Lcp.lalure since 1985. u.HopefuUy ,

'the resl ·of the nadOn ID aUowina Ibe House memben wUl ICC fit to
alimony under a biD dw bu pined pass it u the Seoare bu," be said.
~weSenate approval. Lut week, Ibe HOUle author 018
. But the measure f2H!Csa.lOup bill limn. to Hanis' claimed her

. hurdle in the House, where similar meaSure was being bel~ up in the
proposals have died in recent ycart. Houaccommiiacc lhat schedules billl
. Under the bill by Sen. Chri Cor• fuU House debalc.
HarriI. a.Arlinw!lo a judBe could , ~ep. ,Senfroni. Thompson,
order "spousal mamlCnancc" for a 'D-HoulIDD, blwned p:nideodfied male,

.maximum ,ofduec years. 11lis would legi'lwn forboUlina.., her alimony" .
gi.vc II:ae spouse a reasonable lime rb bill in the House Calendar. Commit ..
gel a job or be uaincd. Harris said. tee. She said that if the bID doesn:',
- . Hesaid.Mondaytbathisblllwould . reach the full House, she would
apply in dlvoece cases where abe' "unleash the women of Texas upon
marriage haS'laslcd at least 10 yean, them.' •
and there is an eXlJ'Cmedisparity in Harris said be did DOl mow why
wage earning capacity between. the anyone would. oppose allowing
spouses. ... . alimony. "Maybe more of my fellow

The alimony payments could not members of die House and Senaae are
."ex.cecd,lhe lesser of 'Sl ..soo per' having marital problems thin what
m~D~.,or25~rrcentofthc·.spouse·s we realize," he'offered.
averag~:,~onlhlypay., .' : TcUJ is tho OIlIy sr&tewithoutany
L "This _,s'lbill ~at.5ince.l·ve'beenpost-clivorce flnancialpaymcot 10
mtheLe.glSlaturewe velriedtopasa spouses who cannot support
it," said Harris, who his beeD in Ibethemselves.

Phone proposals draw fire of groups
WACO - NegotUa1ors are pleased some Branch D8vidians have left

their .fonified compound, but remam worried that those still holed. up
ate more .fit. for baJide.

SAN ANTONIO ..While attorneys debate such Issues as suicide and
infidelity,fonner Dallas, minister Walker Railey says he's ready lolel
a jury decide if he's a-wDuld-be killer ..

HUNTSVD..LE - A Dominican Republic man was executed. early today
for killing a Houston amored. truck guard during a robbery 12 years ago.
Carlos Sanmna. 40. was given lethal injection for the fala1 shooting of
guard. Oliver Flores duriOg an unsuccessful attempt to rob the truck of
some $1.1. million. '

ODESSA. ~.AnOdessa couple has been charged with murder in a death
Drigina:llyUributed ro natural causes by discredited. pathologist Ralph
Erdmann.

AUSTIN - A House oommittee is considering •.egislaLioh to aboUsh
apand. ~has~ .~reqWred~ edw::adonin~ sdtoo~

WASHlNGJON - ft rebD1l1O pnme-tiIne televisOI. ersawbiIc .
ptesidenLiaJ candidate . - _. !his week will give Congress bis thoughts
on the proposed free ~ade agreement with Mexico. .

AUSTIN - Gov. J\Dn Richards, continuing her campaign to drum up
suppon fora constitutional amendmenf on school finance, hopes to sec
her erfons in writing. . .

FORT WORTH - A 17-year-old skinhead faces up ro life in pr.ison
after ajwy convicled bim in the 1991.drl.ve-by mu~er Df B bl~ man. .

AUSTIN - Texas would join Ihe If(t oflbe nsuon lDaUowing alimony
und.er abUlthal hasgaine.d. Stalc Sena.te approval.. .
~ AUs:nN· ProJ»saIs ftr less SIaIe CCIlb'Olover local telqflone ~

in lfJ!fing So -- ,Bell T,I~pbone Co. and GTE Corp., are bemg
detn~ tfy n spll rs, broadcasters and consumer groups. .

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - The Resolution Trust Corp. is selling .SSOO
-million in defaulted or delinquent loans in its biggest auction yet. The
.financial.lermsare nothing 'unusual. but the collateral ranges from a bull
sperm bank to den tal equipment. .

ATLANTA - Millions ofair travelers will get discount coupons under
a 5458 million settlement of a three-yeae-eld price-fixing lawsuiugainst
,the Inu.on's biggest airHnc;s.

- - - -"~urid lhospitals are .required 10
_!!!!!i!ii!ii • meet the Same srandar1ts iuouc' b.ig

eityc.ounterpatts." Rives . noted.
"Mostrutal hospitalsjusldon't have
lhc resources or the desire IOcamply
widl the suicUCAHO slandatds. We
have CO c.omply with the same

... .... -----.", standards as the larger urban
hospitals, and we havero do it with
much fewer staff members,," Rives
said.

AUSTIN (AP)-Proposalsforless a' different, progl'essive SOft of
SJatc control over local telep.bone ' regulation.. ..'
companics.~ncluding Southwestern' "Wedon"l' want d.ercgulauon.
BeU"Telephone Co ...and GTE Corp.. What we want .is conghtened
arc being dec.ried by newspapers, r~gulati~ that meets the.needs of aD
broadcasters and consumer groups.em~r_g!~g~ . illformadon-~.as.ed

A.OSouthwestemBell wanlS to keep socIety,·· said 11m Raven, assocuwon
its ~QOO~~y. but .Jose its pub~ic presidenl~_. ... .... c- __

~countabihty:' said 'TIm Curtis, The group wants Its proposals
executive director Df Texas Citizen added to a broader measure on ,the
Action: Public. Utility Cemmission, which
Of' Among others who oppose the was considered Monday by the House
Texas Telephone Association's plan State. Aff...8Ln;.·Commiuee.The biU Was
ate me' .Tex.as ASsociation of ,expected lObe sent to"alsullcommiuee
B.madcasters, Texas Daily Newspaper .for furthcer wott. . . .
AssociatiDn and Consumers Unlen, The Telephone As ociation says
along with various businesses. . it wants to modify Public Utility

The TelQph.oneAssociation, which Commission. procedures to a~~w
includes 58 local telephon» compa- quicker action oncompeulive
nics. defends its propO~ls as simply services. Among other items. it wants

J,CA .Oaccreditatlon
malntaine~ by D~~I:I .

.Deaf Smith aeon Hospital. i (or the survey. but tha~ wolle.ooesn~L
one of a selcct group of FU' stop once ~esu~ey IS ~o~plett. "

--r=,-; :- ."1'\_. -""-r.; .'-' J -:1'.. To-achtevc ..-.1. ltatton-th·OSPluuS. In ,eX8S, ,0 wm om, . ... ~. ::-~- .. &~ .. - _. _,_.

Commission on Accreditation of ~OSPltal IS eva1ua~ ~Y an oUlSlde
H.calth Organizalions(JCAHO) •~.ndeP!J.n~ orp'Jllz~on of peeI'S'

.approval, acCording to Ron Rives. . J_C~II~ __~Ilation. f~"811Y
chief executive ofl"lCel. :hosp1tallS~mm.~,fprcstige. bu~.for

. rural hospitals It IS also ,I mark of
IUDiquenes,." Rives said. " The
evaluation i$ Iwed. OR. 'standaJ'ds
developed by avarieayof health care
organizations.

"DefIning qu,lity is always a
complex wk. but puUing Me,
definitions for quality in health cate
is extremely difficult," Rives said .
"nat's why the community should
be proud ofllle·wortlhe hospilallQlff
continues to·do in this area.'11

E.velY department in ,the hospital
lis liCQ.uued to monilOr quality on an
ongoing bASis. "The standards magftt
be as dcl8iled as Slating the exact
width 01 the doorways or. in clinical
care. the standard. procedwe for
administerin..g a.bloodtransCusion,"
said Rives.

----_._-----_.- --

Police Beat

Criminal mischief was reponed. in
the 100 block of Higgins.

Class C asslul.t (domestic
violence) WIS reponed in the 400
block of Avenue B.' ~ .....

Class A assault (domestic liliiii.... ----------------_ ... "
violence) was reported in the 300 MARGARET C. COLLINS A1len Payne of Lancaster; adau8h-.
~~~ of Adelito. No charges were M.rcb 20, 1993 moving· there from Henrietta..' She

Class A assault w .reported in the Margaret CJemenIine CoIlilns. 83. attended Bishop Colle,e after
200 bloc.k of North MaiD Setteet. Df Hereford, died Saturday. graduation from ,ltighschooI in

Serv'~""· w-- -~ lior-' '10· am' Decatur. She WII • sale; mtillUlDCt of, IC·h._"-.. a ·w·- r.·111_A• . . - - .... -. •.. '. • ... ". ._--·-e·..... ....... I~ Tu.....·..... • D: ... F- , I D' Neunder':! Shoes for 15 'VM._CIassA uI ---". tIIe·~·Y n.~ .unere· .treclOrs #~.,•. ..' .1SS8 1w •..,....._ m .'. ChPI with .lohnnY R ao~ dqcon, lbewu·i.member ofS&;. John ~
UlOblock ofSouth 25 Mile. Avenue. officiating_ Burial was in RestJaW,D Churcb. ' .
No. charges were filed. . Ccmetety~SUI'Vivor. abo, include i I0Il.

Class A assault .• (dOmeI3,ooic A DIli.vc .01 Wilbarge. she wu JOhnn,y,A. Adams of .Amlrillo; •
violence) was reported In the . n ---=- ,,"-'-- C dad-hta',. Paula Spcrland Bhl_.... ~ of
bl tr f 1:1.... , 15." S........L ""'-es- '"wnw 10 "'..uunJ' oUinI in 1925 ...w:..fi~~· . .UI u-' "".

UII6· in RopeIviUc •.He preceded her in Amirillo: her 1DOIhcr, 'IbreIa Oardnc!rA_.... Mn CO-, -1'11__ -W" •• rem .....--t 'of.Decaair; two bIodIo,n, Cblrlu T..
A 28-year-old femalewasmutcd -.. • ~ -... aolMWVU

in .....e 100 bl"". k of' .....'"-.·n'_"-.. 1_.~ftP_--.. x1'IY IeChnlcian a' Deaf Smith Gardner of Alblny, GL. and Leon
w ....... n......... 1\0 GCDenI, Hospital far 2' yean. Sbe Gardner of Katy. anosbet sister,

D~. ~2S.w ...• -Old ,mal. e wu_.mqsted.· '. ·.wM..e....~.. :~Ch-.~~LlO. ~ Fint United Jobnnie :McGruder of Kansas City •.
-)'CU n " UIUW_ un;;o Mo••and, ix gnndchildren. ' .

:in the 400 bl~, '~f ,A~en~~UI~ . SUlVlvon'.re· two ,dalW'bt.ell,IInelDaWn&nhQn,yofAmariU~ha:
C _sJi ..... ~Il (~ometdc _viOlence). 'Gencyia .Summlll of Hereford _wcntl.Nam.nud G,lennllWIIIOD:
._. A ~y~. ~ld._~ wu_~ Sue Ore.O!f of Amarillo·; son, ,of Canyon; 'lwoothersisten, 'Imi.
m..'he _l!OO block. 01 Welt ~ ,QuinfonColliNof'l'laan.Ariz.;lWO' HeasreiofAmarilloIDdReneHD1IOJJ
Avenue foubeft . . ~___ Sisters; MIIJIine 1'encIerIruI' of oC 'canyon; I brother. Jay, Cii.
_ A_2~..y_~oId alew __~ MeIdowlDdlUDaJoMdlolIlelRio; R.obertl of Canyon, and four
at ~.~~ and .Avenue H for. 4riYiq. I bmtber, Robert LillI of Meadow', lr:andCbi.ldml.
wbiJe ncaa ~ . _. v"'" JlBlld,cbUA_- • ..;.t 11- ........t . EUZABBTH·. 8P LAND

A 47.yar-old male WM ~ _JiiklrelLUUI~'1IUU .-_1" Marela 16, 1993
11Park and U.. 6000 • WmaGI for .Elizabeth B. SperIIndt 64. of
eft4iD1 me .ANN PA.YNE .Amuillo. whole 1iIIer. Laura p~ J "11M!..... ."

Sateen ciWlons wae 1IIued. ·... re '20· 1"31 Wilker. ii,I Hereford resident. diei4 . NiIMIt c-.-.. ...._ c..iIIII,
'1'bere . _ 'one .minor .with Ann PaYae, 49. IIiUr ,of., .~ 1.6, In Amarillo. AMr:JI. DIIIMI..
110 in - DO' CIIlI. Herefard ~ Lynn Andenon, . . .Servica were beld Moada)' Ia SL

-,..~ __ ........__ -...-.., died Sicurday. John B CbuIda in AmariUo.
-----.. - Servicel Om and burial WIle

for I.p.... Y in Rape .
CeID..,. Ia • J-....~ ..
dAreelion of .ford· Walk r
Mon...,of_~o.

MIl. SpeMId ben
IhId AIurtIIo

The following repons are included
in lOday's HcuifoJd Police Depart-
m.ent dail.y activity ummary:

Thdt ·ofa license plate was
reported in the SOObtoct of North
Main StreeL

Criminal mischief and theft was
reponed in 1he600 block of North
Schley. The complainant reported
someone took a pellet gun and shot
a window with the pellet gun.

Crim:inal miscbiefw .reported .in
Ille 200 block ·ofIronwood. Windows
were dam.aged, pg .iblyw,itb .BB
gun. causang $300 dam .' ..

Assault was ~. 'in dle 200
block of Avenue K:

Disorderly conduct (offensive
gestures) was reponed in the 100
block of San Obregon.

Retaliation by IIlreateninglo hurt
complainant wu reponed jp the 300
block of Adelito Calle.

There were no·.arrestsor flte calls.
Tbineen ,eiuu:ionswcre i_and
lherowCfC tWO' ImiDoi accidents.

11Ie following'reportS are inel.oded
in -. y'sdBUy.lCtivil)' Ulnmary:

Civil standby' inreference to child
. _.- - ...... the200bloclcc yw. ,~-
of Kibbe. r

Three. cues ·of bataUmeRt by
pboneweR~.in dlc400block
of Avenue'. lbt!200 bloCk of
Wei ~. and 'abe 2001 block. of Puller
. &.reeL .

A 23-year-old male was arrested
at Avenue E and Union for 'Class A
assault '(domestic v·olence) ..

The foUowing repMS are included
in Sunday's dailycdvity summary:

eri.minaJ trespass was .reported in
the 500 block of North Miles.

A missing person was reponed in
the 200 block of Fir.

Theft was reported in Che 400
block of Star.

DSGH has beenacc.rc4ited for
mlDy yean. buunainllining the level
of care that the saandards demand is
an ongoing p.roce~s. WWe continue to
develop new po.licies ancIpnx:ed.ures.
and 10 monitor lhe way we give care,"
Rives said. "WeWOlt hard to prepare

.,

Obituaries

logive ·teleph.one c~panies Ole
option 'of "alternative regulation:'
whic~~it S8iY'S·' wou.ld sueamUne rate
selting: by estabUshing caps and
.nOOfS~Tbeassociati.on said its·plan
includes competitive safeguards. '

,But vari9USoppooenrs say the pJarI
would deregulate a monopoly.

The Texas' Association of

Broadcasters said. in prepared
..teslim.on.y lb. '.withou' re,gubalQly
protection" leJephon.e companle$
cooldprovidc. services and equipment
free 10 subsidiaries while charginS:
broadcasters higb toUs for special
lines needed to transmitrepons from
newsgamering sites to their SlabODS.
and in some cases from s.. noM CO
transmitter towers,

fund ·raising' efron 'win, be ·to :sell. partic.iparc. I ,definitel.y feel the
popcorn at an upooming health nair entt.usiasmis there," she said. adding' ..
to help pay for the shirts. . tba& about half die volun&eers are

"I want it to be a pro~ where constantly pesterinS her 10 let them
Ihey '1eaI:n all aspects!' of hospital life. 'MIt 111ft, wiIh ICD ddan cIIoaiIw
illc1udingboard " meetings and to Slay at wort after their nornW shift
spenmns procedures.' ends just 10 help OUtsome more.

As a result, the group will eleei ilS The Candy Striper propam alIo
own officers. meet monthly.and helps the hospital. Mn. Powler saicL
manageilS own budget~ 'The voI..u.eers am. be IalJIhI to aD

A'. libe end. of lhe_Ye8!~:.candy patients· vital sian'.· freeing;9~ ,
Stripers who. work SO'· hours. wUl for other ,duties. Whe~ there,ls a lot ..'
receive 8pin. A.bar will 'be added fOl'.· of activity and 'l1~s are unable J!l.
l00'r;oursof service. then anc:HfIe'rbar 'see patients ."regwarlY; ~ C~
fQr .each . subsequent, 100 hours 'can· look in .on the,n

The goal of the Candy Striper don't .
program, Mrs. Fowler said, is simple. POt families with a child in the
- She said. she wants to provide the . hospital,. a junior volunteer who all
youth w,ithlhe environment and with the c~ild can free the ptrcnts 10
'back pound .so that hqpduUy 'lheygo home, for a few minure. to 'take •.
w.iU ihose 10 'enla' 8heallhprofessiOnshowerand ~t without fretting dlat
after graduation, then. rerum to Deaf ·their ch.i1d~I &!one. .'. .
Smitb.Oeneral tobcl~n'their~s. . ..0wnD..1 ~1be:~YOI~

.Me studenti e.xcnted atiout the ,bring a lot of smue.1O their (pabeDII )
progiam? . . faces." '_
- "1be kiels that I have in here. yes. . T!'e SLUdCi1tsare "I youns face,
lcanhooestlysaydlatlheyareeJcired they ~ aJ,!a>:,s.bappy. have. ~
about the meetin ••. 11ley want 10 on theu f-=e.

I '

Nerr KIwanIs"
~n:ford F~ Marsbal Jay Spain, center, was inducted mao
th~HelCford Noo~ ~waniJ ClubNCendy. Shown. with Spain

.during the presentation. lie R.C. Hoelscher. left, and Spala·'.
,SPOOIOl' and son, Kirk .

Hospital.
Notes



Pa~ntilngi.
'techniques.
dlscussed "

..,Easter program heard
,

to. ~ . by Lone Star members
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. , ' I :

.
"Love of God" wu the Euler conupoacIeDoe."..... Dell

_ydIiq to ba~ aheall=.:r :program j~aenlCd b)' Reua Ramp Smith Couty lJbnry IIId the w.de '
ANY Ielt? ICwbcber b .- - • when lDCptben of lhe Lone Slir ,family.
buaacup.1IId .... your lucky .... Stu_dy Club metrecendy ,in lhe home McmadaIIwcre =-f«1be .Iau,
for :haYilg been 10 richly' bIeIaed. ' ,of Bildeoe Huff. , . ,of line, club mem , mel RcWo

DEAR ANN LANDEIlS: I l1li Rampsaid,'''1bcUibleldllllltbit PbipplwuWfDCliDtDcllllu"'_.·
IIOUbIcd ~ dIOIe ~ ranDs GocI'lbc clCIIOrii all powerful. Tho ,ship. ".
&bit "ve liIde box. III iticticale raci., Bible illbe book of love u 'abowB in Bleh 01DOlDbcr .-wend IoU call
You only set IDput an X in ODe box. na,wrc: Iprin. lime, Dowen. 6)' IdIiq dlcirfavarile Bible WIlle.
The choices are while. blade' or ram~~I8Dd lUDaetI. Tbe fruiI.J of 8ltdeDe Hull' ud Ma'jarie
HI.,"£.. Somedna Ibcy hIMAsian. the spmtare.1ove• peace, seadenea. 'IboInaI1eI'¥ed ..... .ato Belly

I ave dIrec adopted ehiJdJal. My·- goodness. (; lh and te__If..-eon'
o

uot...She Jo CIrIIoa. MIrpnIC' AlIa o.n..
daqhlerilbJactllldKorean.Myion concluded.hcrpro~~ltb.pnyer Byrdie PeDen, Mildred~.
is CallC8lian and. Kotcan My oldest of St. Frances of ASS1SI~, ' WdmaGoeUlclL.NIOBdIr.e. Valla
child is Korean end Hi_c. . Minutes f>f lhe previOUl meed... Sowell. Ruby s...... GIIdyI

What, box ~d Ihe), chcck 'W1ieDI were IUd, ,and, BPPJOvecI and .WiUoupby aDd • .... Baylor
they act old enoqh re rd. OUllhe . .DatUm.' .
(OIJI1S.?~~DenVtl - 'I1Ie DDXI~ 1MMi. wUI ,be •

luochemalilbe B.B. Bid Houle.

, ~ .

Ann Landers

Dr. MIlton
Adams

Op~metrfSt. ,'3'~, Phone 364-22"
Oftlce IIouna

Moaday - Friday ,
, . 8:»12:00 1:00-5:00

Spouored by, : ,

1111

, : I '

'J

.~
IP'Ian ~OV~,.to attend the

West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

Annual Meeting
Thursda"March 25, ,1993 "

6:00p m.
, '

""erlelor,d 'Buill, a,ra'
Herefc;trd, Texa

A meal will be served for all present and numerous door. prizes
will be given awa.y. Registra~ion and dinner w,jll begin promptly' at 6:00
p..m. with the business session getting underway at 7:00 p.m,
, T~ere wilt be an eledion of three directors from the following

nominee's:

OKLAHOMA LANE
SUMMERFlI!LD
FRIO

:Blily Mayfield.
.,JI.B. Noland.
.Pat Robbin.,

Ru



.(S2
79-1S7

179-163

Sabino'(j~jaI 0.19-·161 BUICK·'SPE' CIA'LS .'TOD, Burthaltel'. 89-'19-168
GidI~B': !t, $1850
1010L)bJ. 9MJ6-rn1978 Bu'lck, .ILaS'lbra :4drtl·j"t··.:···........·$ 50'
Karenl Manchcc., 1,11-.100--211 11983 BMJC!k Park, Ave,. tan & IbroWn ~••••.,.,.........28 I .
Krista BelliDe. m4~1.2·-216 • .tIftftft
J;DnSpie8. U9-ltO--,22911887 Buick LeSabre'4dr'f blue : ~•..-vv
B01l'8: . ' n-';'" &, . , .~.""Scou Bnhallcr. 81-81-162 . 1087 BuiCk l ~ .. va. tan ~

Dead~aim' . =~or::=:roo.~~~, 1_ Bulck'~ Ave. bIue $8400
He~fOJd'1 Jayson. Mines lines uP a .pUIIduring Samrday·_ second muDd of dID llen:fonl Da ide lOt tOO 2:01' 1991 Buick R -I 4 dr. white $8400. N ·.. aIT.. • - .._
Invitatiooal golf tOl1tIWIICut at Pi_ -- - -unicipal Golf Course. . Tom Munoz. 108-U3~221 1912 'Buick S-' ark 4 dr .• wh.e $10,700... - .::c '.' ..C ~ 1'992'Bulck 'egaI4dr.;,m.roon : $12~200,.S ·up-'wiil in anyon·_laSSie 1992Bulc~R .. 4dr.•WhIl41. __ : ~••$12,400

. I .112 ,Buick RoadmUter 4-dr.,whIa· ,1Ie,1OQ
lfudOrdfioisbeduplfle '- u .Icad ~ 0- a rour-nm secoad inniQl, .HMbaway IDbdtbe baseS. couldhayescoredand.got.bactin~l. . 1992 81 k' P -ric Ave SlIver' . $18200~B~"~c~.~~~.~~~~~c~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~u~c_-_._~· __ .__ .._~.~.._.-_~.~-._-_..._.__'~.~_~~

over CIliJiIiciISaturilay UI a' -. - ··IXih.mnIDgsmclaim~ run. dIeD. wild pllcb KIlt l1jeriaa· lie 'we are capable of P-ON'TIAC S- p' _. E.--_-CI.A· LSluanullee __~·Il - - 'die Had' win. . home'" momS 1be oda runners (Sawnlay)."
second win in dIRe '. iB die Tbe~souaroebelpwi1h up. Aller IDOIber walt 10 Cuis Cbiklressscoredasinglenminlhc • I

: m~leaviDaHCrelordwitba. Ibei:r fo IUDS in 1.be Rcond. Jake B~RcaeCanosltlppcdl~ dIinI. and it could have beea mach 1112 Pontiac Grand Am 4 $., whle 11,300 I

4-8 n:cord 0 - " Had .ailed. ..~ . TUerina run ,sinlle. . , WOJ"!C. The bases were loaded with . pi I - 'G- - d PI' , '. $12 """
. HCI'efosa.,aueda,Z.oOJ.ildrtu, reached on an tJror and F-ab, . ",[wu"realpoudofdleway~y oneout.,bUlHerefordswc.e.:Ruben. 11892. _ontac ran, ,rX4c:t .• whle.~ ,'VY

R-d"· R··'·'d·'·· D- .... A -1141 :~~~~~==:~pou~:e:-C:U1~~ i 1,892'Ppo'nttl~lac·s~on'bn·I··¥d·III.4dr.II~~I.." ..,...$1~~ ie _ _.811e:r . ay 'set !prl_ _:-', theybad in ~.game all year: .There . I: 1'892 on~ ac --un . r white •••.•» " ••• : .. • ". ..,trVV I.

. .. .' • " I . were sev~lJmes they(Childress) (See HERD; Paae5) 1992 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr.,blU;8 .$1.2,100
Red Raider Day bas bcco Tech roachcs and RedRai4el"Oub

scbcduled IIcre April 14, ~&h officJals·w.iIJ participate in die lOll
Rereford -- d area Texas Tech ICI'IIIIbJe. with teams being formed
Univmit, fans invited to participate from a blind draw. SigD~in will be at
in 8goIHoUJDey and dinner. .12:30 p.m. and play wts at I p.m.

.HosIed iby'lhe H=ford.~:Raidrz The social !oourscans at ,6p.m., ,and,
.CJubchaptu •.aJeeof$40wiU,cover . ,dinner 'wilJ lbe ,all P.JII.
,~, .!~_, d _Iem;: :11 :Pi~ Te.cbofJjcials~hedul'ed O.D die
Municipal flolf CoUlSC and social! everung Programl .UlCIude T. JOJJeSt

hou.randdinneratRererordCounuy athJetic ,direclOr; ·Spike Dykes.
Club•.Non~I~JfersareinvilCd 10 Ibe footb.illl coach. and James Dicey,

• . hour IDd diDncul. SIS alieket. men's basketball coacb.
Wen sbaaJd pboneenlries, with .----Dave Hoppel' is lhe local Red

badicap.lO,tbepro· op•.364..2782, Raider Club director, and Dave
or mail lbem m Dave Hopper, Box Workman is serving as golf tourney
'l.SO'.HeJeford 7904.5. chairman.

Jrls' golf te rney

hold, player
1 - • Uation scssi on dlenext two
Saturdays.Tbe .00,Marcb 21
and on April 3. will be at die
Hererord Community Center from 9
a.m.~3p.m.

BoyI age. 6-12 can lip up for
bMeball. and girlJ ,ages 5-15 can'lin

up for softball. Boys ag~ '~3-lSmust
register at a later dace.

Also. coaches are needed for KidsInc. team . If you'reinleleSwi in
coaching boY8tcaU Roo ~leat 364-
S522; if imercsled. in'CQ8clling sirls.
call AM Sessionslt.3644S11.

FACT: 0Il.wrage, Amerieans pend only 10% of theirinoome
on food. mueh It than in other nations,..

FACI': Amaia,"s food: aDd. ~cu.lturt system generates &bout .'
21" A.mericuI ~. -1,7% IQf me entirt.U.S... ork.rorr.e.'.Help edebratt the prqduaioa ~ of

. Americ:a.'.lood IDd apiadture ~.

American Agiculbft -:-
~ Better 'Every Day.

Ameriean agricuJturt' our nation' bedrock. It is the key to our
OOIltinued mtngtb. Without a troDg ~

.. e WlDOC have a ·trong America.
Ia

IFACI:: America"s, rOOdand agi£u1.tute Y. (em represtD~16"
of ,ournation'.p nationalprodua.

•..
'By ... ~ our Daily Specials"

, tor oaIy $3.99
. .

Bar STEAK. SANDWICH
m.1IeCI ptUIOeI.t CMm JI.8VY

STIWC.
__ friea

___ BOYnLET

wo Cle,velalnd I'ndians
killed ;in boat ,accident·

WINTER HAVBN,F1a.: (AP). A powerboltcmyiq dnoCieveIand
hMijam pilcbers ORa IRat from sprinJ trainiDa rammed a doctiDlbo
"-"- •.tiDing Steve Olin' abel 1im Crews and laioaIy iDJmina Bob

~ ldpIaycn. bit die dock u. ,1ImosI bead-:'lcvel Monday niJbL

I

,Olin. 21~was tilkd instaody and ,Crews.. 31. cfied dli. moritia,.""
.' ...... irmlwiJbbcldllld: ... in;.a.IlidJOcB~.i...... '
.'OriIDdo'.RI·. ioIWl Medical Cerw:r.. . .
. .. .~,.esaerdaY i.hard for 'our Ieam'" infiolder carto.
. • .... RaD,mecd1ta this rnarniQa. "Ri&htnow,. we - .... iaJd

. , bIppeDed:. The Ieadl is real down.:' . .
Ojeda. 3S.sdtndcuuonbis bead and wu mIeriouIcoodidon IfIeI

... ~ - SOuIb Lab -.-emoriaJ Hospital inOlennanL He wuexpected
to IuD recover. . .

Crews Ojedawae.Siped by lhe Jndians umeqenas thit winw
die Los Angda Dodgers.

(see INDIANS, .... e 5)' _ II

I

"

I·

.. ,

OLDSMOBILE SPECIALS
1185, Oldsmobile 98 Reg, 4 dr., Whl $4HO ,
'1887' ,OI:d8moblle 98, Reg."tan ..•., " $5100
119911:'O,ldsmoblle 'Culla .. 2 dr•• While $Il00
1'192 'Oldamobll.98 Regency whlre $1'8,300

CHRYSLER-MERCURY-PLYMOUTH
1888 Chrysler 5th Ave. white .
1i81 Chrysler LeBaron 2 dr. red $8700 ,

, 1812 Chrysler Imperla'llredl : .$17,700,
1188 Mercury C~ ; ,... $3881
1887 Plymouth HoaIIiIdr.,.aIver $1850

TRUCK" VAN SPECIALS
1177 GMC SIerra .Grande ~15 red .$1150
1180 Chevrolet C-20 , $2110
1184 Ford F-15ClXL'T Bronze I.wille 4300 I

.1111 Chevrolet 811vw11doC-15bnMn I tan $4800
1.. ChnnaII1 . 0.1&. __ $IlOO
1110 DacIge D~ ....
1181 Ford F-1. XLT4X4IM ~ ..,IOO
1181 CMVrOIet C-11OO SI\w ~ .$7100
1183 Ford F-11O XLT ...."
1111 Chevrolet 4 ct , blown $Il10
1110 OMe C-11OOlLE whh ..: : ~ ;_
1112 Ford RMg. XLT
1 Plymouth Va,.....
1 DodgeG .n
1 POntI_ Tnlne Sport
1 Plymouth GIWId Voyager 8E ,11.
1 GIIC Suburban red • while "•••.•.•.: lB.
, rben SllvenKlo .1 .... -



HERD~--------~----~-~,. . ..
In the bottom of the fourth,

Brummett singled, stole second and
ICorcd on. Richard Sanderson's
single. pushin. Hereford's lead to S-
3. In the sixth, Sanderson walked.
stole second and scored on Ramos
single.

On Ihe mound, Ramos ga.vc up six
hits and 'walked four while, striking
out three. Of the three runs he gave
up. two were earned. Ray ~tings
pitched the final 1213 and picked up
the save.

Jerry Rincon _came off the bellcb
and went 2-for-2 at the plalc. CaDo
wu a defensive s&andout. coUcc:dn,
nve lIIIistl and one putoul at
shortst~.. . .

lston
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - If die

DeaoilPillOll11le IQinIIO mate Ibe
playoff •• tbey'U need a full-time
pcrfonnance from DennilRodmao
to ct theN.

a96-911011101be001dea S.
·Wlriion OD Monday niJlU,Rodmu
,assumed a pan-lime role. Tbc
lequc'lbeslrebouDdcrlookbimeeif
olllo.ftbe pme in IJIe!I«:ODd 9U11'1Cr
and finithecllbe flrll ba1f willi jllll
Cbrec rebounds. He CIIdecI die IUIC
with lO~ hiJ Iow~ IOtII since
Novembtz 12, 1992. .

"He laid be wu fnas&rIIed."
Detroit coach Ron Rothstein said.
" JIiSI wilb the way &hiD .. are loin,.
IIUCII."

RodmID said be dido"t wan, 10
cqnunenl.lbeD quickly ,added. "I was
jUIC ticked off aelbe pme ."

The PiItOIlI fell 3 ( lamo. behind
die rmal playoff spot in lbeEutem
Coofcm.cc and· were swept in •scasoa series by the Warrion for the
rU'lt lime since 1980-81. The
Warrion broke a five"game bome

n mddl
JOlin, U'eIk aod piIIed dreir finI
two--pme winniDi ItnIIIkIiDce Feb.
14.

"I",just nice 10let I'eWM'ded.IO
have. wia. ubll'dudluetidllave
beeaWorkiaai" WarrionCOKb 0-
Nellon laid. "I dJdn 't kbow' .... I·d
CYCI' .IDe IDOtber two-pme wimIIDI
luakapln.'·

lDodIerpmel.itwu,~
97.NowJeney92.IId~ 107.
U&ab 93.

LaIrdl Sprewelr.fIIt .... lay-.
willi 1:20mnaininlpalOoidDa __
ahead 10 Slay. ~ die WInion beId
Detroit sCOreless over the fiDallWO
minutes.

blah. 'I'bomuhld, given DeaoU kJ
rust lead of Ibe second ball. 89~8.
on a pi41-up jumper willi 2:3810 plaY'.
TyI'Oll4 Hill's &bree-point play with
2:20 left put Ihe Wanion bact up
91-89. ' .

1\vo free throws by BiDy Owcas
and another by Byron Houston ic:od
the game .for Golden State.

Minnesota slams
• I ,

Oklah,oma in'NIT

H«eford has, lhree pmcs this
week in preparation fex the start of
d!S~l play next week. no H~
VlSllS Canyon today for a 4 p.m.
game. goes to Lev~ Pri~y for
.4:30 game, and hosts Palo Duro It
1 Saturday It Whiteface .Field. .

-Here.fordhosts Durnas in, die
district opener Marcb 30.

- '.
HCI'!fQl1. d':sJuniOl Y8I'Ii~ W!Upped

Can.yoD W-3Monday. Wbitc.fKe
Field. Hereford brok.c die pmc open
willi five·runs in the sec:ond Inni:!;
as Ronald Torre. and W:
McPhenoa each hid two-run siqIeL
. Gnu KaIb It.Ided Iftdpi~

tbreo ianinp for Henford. LouiI
Hernandez rel~eved for two iDDiIIp.
lhcn lolb Ticelllrew 'the fiDII.IDn~.

NCAA at a glance
NCAATOIhIi_
AtAOIIftCe
By The Auod .... Pnal

EAST REGIONAL
'1ec!IINI, ....
,Sa"ldIy, MardI 20
Ae WID.... ..saa-; N,C.

Nonb CaIDIIu Ill. Rhode Idtnd 61
A 10.s, lalla'. 1..

S.ct.y rdl21
AI S)'I'ICiIIN. H.Y.

\'bPniIl1. Muudl 56
et.a.ed no New 55..............

Pridly ....... 26 '
AI: a..""""ord. NJ.N_c.6a (lO.-t)VI. ArbataI (2U)

VirpaiI (21·9) VI. Cinci8aa1i (26-4)

No matter what it is YOU'lre
'selling. newspaper can 8811it be~.

. You can show it. Descdbe it.
Explain it. Compare it Offer a
coupon for it. And cover yOur entire
marketplace with it. All in one day..

And lor a 101 less than radio
andTY.

.
And the unique 'thingl about

newspaper Is that It adds ~lity
to your message.

People be[ it when _
read it in ,the paper.

Maybe that's why . use,
newspaper mora l~ any 0IhIr
rMdi,um?



Ba,rney Goog,l. aod Snufly. Smith. ~
-,

~y Fred· L'asswen
q

HE DONIT
HAve A

H'ADA.CHE
'II

GIVE 5'NUFFY
THESE 'YAU;ER
'PILLS FER HtS
SNIFFLes

LEAVE! SOME,
HUNCH'
"LLS, TOO

H~5 A VeRY
G,v'N6 PERSON

IT~ goo OUT llIERE!
PON"'~TELLM~ YOU/~e
PLAV,N& GOLF!!

WHAT51lfE
PRO"LeM~

'Ibft: I
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CCA c,oncert plsnned Friday
The Hereford Community Concert Association members, are
reminded,ofthe Maggini String Quartct, performance to begin
at.8p.'m. Friday inthe'HerefOldHjgh School auditorium. The
musicians ha~e performed chamberrnu,sic throughout the 'United

, .
~ States, Great Britain, Eastem and Western Europe and the.Far
, Ea'S,t.,This ,spring the quanet plans, to makeh~ first appeU'aD.cc '

at: 'Tokyo's prestigious Casals 'HaU as pat;l of a major tour of
Japan ~9 Korea. '

"

The Peace of <;openhagen ended In 1925. che fustlooomOlive to.hauI' The French navy submriDe Sybille In,1925.~l Grover Cleveland
Ute war between Sweden and a passenger train was operated in disappeared in the Mediterranean in proclaimed amnesty for people
Denmark in 1660. England by George Stephenson. 1952. Its crew of 48 was lost, convicted of polygamy.

. '.

THE'RE'S "SOMETHING. -. . '. .

I '

IN HEREFORD BRAND ·CLASSIFIEDS
ln ',case after case, He ,r'efa rdl Brand readers ara

"fi'nding' unique items and services they've been
searching for ... sati~fying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost

For 'one' ·th,ing!, 'the H'erefordl 1Brand ,Classifieds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-
vldinqa sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily l asls ..

.And sornethlnq more, classlned ads, make more
'goods and servJicesaccessbls ...and Certainly mor~
.affordable to more people. A;re you beginning to,
see the potential in the 'Classifieds? '

} ,

Wlith such a broad array of buying options avail-
able tcd,ay, it's a good idea to use our product first
lit pays to read the HerefO'~d Brand Classifi dsl



rand
1986 Comandac ~eep4x4. neW limI. '

I exceUent shape. $5.000. J64..7784" ' '
23288 '

I I

3. CARS FOR SALE,__

I I ,

" For sale 489 Ford Escort. ~ up I

! i payments. CaD 2S3-7611. ',23308

~2030
Fax: 364 8364

313 N. ,..... '

, • i

1987 Dodge Onmi~S speed, _ fint.
, car, or sc(lool car. S14SO~OO. CaD,

364· 7455 Leave message. 23310
'" --------~--~-------
,~984 Buick Regal. 2 door, white with.
blue 'interior. EleeUenl OOndi.don. !

~. " ,233,(,9 I

I'" ,- -.I=FLEA:,~ . _ I

CROFFORD AUIOII011V,E I

I,' "'ForT~
'0-.-"

'1'1
TIMESAATE ....
1Gal'PlfIlfQl'Cll .l5 UlQ
2daya pi!W _d a 5.20
3 ~YI per WOld! .37 7:. .
u:~a:r=~~, &11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIIIMIf\IId'~".".;,,;,,,, MI.. .
inlOlldoWCtd.lna...... MhGllpllll!l,l!oIdo....... i~, _A-..r. '2- ,-~ .. 1._ ••';" WI'·1. UIII"II'''''1V'Pe.IQIC!II Plll81'lph1ng; III capllalllnM. Rat.. '~ ~uiuUm.· ..,.....I~ . UI ,_000""' '
aft! 14,15 1* COIuIm, irdI;U.4S,an, II!ch lor 1JIn· I on one acre lOt. water weD, wind
waiI"'- I!ddllOl\8linMfllOnl, 276-559- ], ' I break. fruill(eeS: at Eastcr~ . .' ., .
Ad ,.... lor ''-P n!:!~ ..to, ttatl\«l '01' .364~7fJ71 23~S
display. " ,

,ERRORS, • ,
Every "'Oft Ie made 10 IYOId tlf"!'0!1 in -" .. and

, ~ 1'lCIIIiew, ~'Ih!:!vld~. llltnliafl to IJI'Iy
.,,011,11I!fNd-, .,.., 1M Ii,,, lnHft,iOi!. We wIfI noI,
t.. NillIQMtMlQr'IIIDr.",anor.IncorTKt illMftlon. tn
caa., d ..rroq 'b7IM' pUblith4!l1.an addltloMl'lnur·
11o!'! "". t. publish ••

. '

I

4. REAL ESTATE :

,I _------------JHOUSE FOR SALE
, IN,[;UBBOCK

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

RqJOsscssed.Kitby& Compac;t I

Vacuum. OIbername 1Xands S39 & up. I

Swes & repaf.ran aU mates in.)'OUf I

home.. 364-4288, 18874

CROSSWORD
by 1ltOMAS JOSEPH

ACROS$ DOWN.
1Roman 1DfpIomacy

garments ,2 Woodwind
• thin . lnatrument
, CQOkie SChecker.

'. 11 Lowr orch•••
. 12 - Gay 41Nile snake

(bomber 5 Mariner.
pIMa) • Hot.IIUil.

·13 lP'.~ . feature
aucx:ellOf 7 What'.

,1'5 Golf neetI more
, 1. Unruly • FencInG

crowd weapon
Ukior . 1Otherwise

Marvin 10 Track Whitney Theda
1. The Evil . went 21 Collection SI Cia

'One 1'4Barracka 30 'Market· pans
,10,I!'IM ga. bed . , pIac8 .., Tennll
Z3 Four-IW 18 Bopm type. :11Hot hal'1h. great
, .reviews' 11Chrlst.n. . as IO~ Ar:thur

27 Incline 20 In the· 33 Short tIm. 42 - Beta
21 Like,< bul18 mann.r 01 34 R.ad over Kappa

a.ndbucks 21 Barber OF 35,Equln. 43 MOngrel
It Improvis.

lin.s
31 "Unde,·

stand?-
32' Be.r buys' i

. G4 Workout I-r..--+--+--
,place

37 Buddhi~t
branch

38 Sheep
solJnd

41lhey'r.
.a.i.r to

. park
,44 Ray type
45 Addams

Family
. butler

' ... Polit.
d.nial

47 Wipe
'clean .' " 2 ,bedroom du,plex, water paid,

,I SI7S/monthly. 364-2131. 23151

6. WANTED

8. HELP WANTLLJSelf.Iock~. 364~llO.
" . 1360

B.1dorado Arms Apes. 1 & 2 bedroom
fumiIbcd_rd'ti&aaIc4lir~lIImdryt I NcedcdfuDLVN •.Ook1enPlaiDsCUe "
fnIc cable, 'N8Io«. & gas. 3644332. Center. Ask for Shawna. 364-3815.

, . 18873 " 23U)2

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove, I

fridsc.W8l=.paid. 3644370'. Needed Certified Nura Aides 1",

, " . 22671 Currently have 2 fUll, time ]'U
, positions available. ~38J 5.A*f'or

One bedroom furnished ~tall Sha....... ' .23129
. bills paid. SSOdeposh, S250'monthlY.,I. - -_...:......_-. -----
'655-0092 . .' ...23OSS, MakcapprOximateiy $2OO/day. Need------------,,---1,.~21.Ofqlder.churdtes.~,

, . .' .' ' ~" athletic group. or cluhlcivicpvup to
3,bedroom ~ob~ h~e stovel~dgc. opcndC 8. famiI),'rnworbc:allel',J.-e
wId hookup~ fenced yard.Sccbon.s 24.}uly 4. CalI:l4J00..44~ 7711

, renws accepted ..~-4370~ 23088 23138

, ,

Seed company 'seeking part time
bookkccpel-sccreca:y~ RequiJemeDII,--------.;...,----1 computer experience. Oeneral
bookbeDingtnowlcdp,sead .....
to Box 983.H=Corcl.1bl8s. ~8

5. HOMES FOR RENT

You mU8t,beat luIt 21 yean old and
haft a pd.driYinWempIo,meni

NODr4. Now interviewlDc. ror an
appoIntm.nt. o.u 1..... 7...

AD .... OpporiaDlty Bmplo)'erJIW.

If1OU8N, We have a unique opportunit)' fbr yoa in .
Schwan'.SaIea Enterprises is a nationAl frauD food COIIlpIDJ
that can ,otreraceDent'Opportunitiea to IBD.Tab. look at tbne
beDeftta:
'.mp IDcome PoteD.tlal
• PaId 'I'raIDint ·PJoocnua
'. BxcelJent AdvancemeDt

PoteaW

.Mobile home for."", Smiles Od on
pavemenL 364~2057. 23316

, .
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11Ie1 .... d ... -....: .... ..., ... 111

AXYDLBAA~
LONGFELLOW

NOTICE TOMold,
TIle 'CItJ fIIHenford, ......
reoeift..... • .. aIIke,"

.Cia, ~r til 1.... AX,
...... .,., April l3, 1993,'.
proridllt& ad plutretlllllll
6dI " ... Park tor the Clv 01
Hereford. ..~"'Jbe"""".,~
oIIIce of die Clil M....... Jl4 N.
Lee, llenford" 1'L 79045 or !bJ

.aIIIDI (106).... 2123. :. ,
.1dI1Id belUblDltted Ia .....

'---- aad..rked lDdNlowtr ~eave-r- ,. ,
left bod mneI'.
De rapt II raened.to rejed .,
aDCI l1li bldl .. d to waive aD,
iDformaiity iD bids rectlved.

'CITy OF HERU'ORD,
, TEXAS

.By: CbellerlL NaIeII
: Ci.,Ma ......

.
One leiter Rind. for another. In thIJ IUDpIe A Is UIIG

for the three L'I, X for the two 0'1. Sinale letten.
apostrophes, the Ie.and 01. 1M ... lie
all hints. Each day the code different.
3.23 C2YPTOQUon.

A B R 'U M Y T A T W B A I -
•

V ,B 5 K,U 1M F 'J A I K M B F. .
V G W '8 A K V B 5 K 'U M F

J A [ Z I G F S V H R J C

N R T A D 'R J A I S R F V F .House painliD&. Interior m' eXlCrior.
Vel)' taIOII8bIe. Pteeestimales. Keith
Kelso, 364-6489. 23185 -GVQBRJ UAKM.DQ,

Yesterday'J~uote:BE,PRE1TVIFYOUCAN,
BE wrm IF YOU MUST. BE ,AGREEABLE, IF IT KIllS
YOU •.- ELSIE Di WOLFB

NOTICJ TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
. - . -THE ESTATE OF

Autlaorbed Saia ,,' RepaIr, ELIZABETH B. BLANTON
Kirby, Royal, Surp .d -ost NOtIce is hereby ",veDtIiat
,0therlQakes. Termilvallable.25 , on...... Letten 1estameatarJ. '

I ' years repair experieJlce. .upcJIItheBltateolEU.ZABETH i

1 '. ~,BrIdWeIl' . B BLANTON DECEASED ... I
_irl~aQC! OPPOR~VNlTYO' ,PmbIem,'~~ ... CeIIIs." t' 8O'lL_ B .....-k ...·v··e I_:-U_'" ' 't'o~-' tt-: "I-"ep'c"Dd'f'D',: I

n..~"'111III available.' .rort.. ' • ....... --.7 ~.. UV7 • rlU'_ A If IN_ AI " :bt ,DU " . "

'B....... "','," '. ., ' Low I E.4th.Frce pregnancy' ,IeSbnS·_For SuiteD-364.NU Eucutrix OD, tile 1st, day 01
~ .. appHIl, .-_. - 1._'.-tmeli

Ue
·,.·).tcall ~2027. 364--

1
5
290

199.. . March, 1993, ill o.proceedlDgiDvestmeDt.cost, paranteed re- (MieN. iDdleateci below bis sipatuFe
purdaase.Goes pel witIl exisdnR F.... ...,;,;""...,.;",.,-...,;iiiiii IiIIiIiiiOio_. hereto, which lid peacIIq, ad
bualDell wltb extra land. WINDM.ILL &: DOMESTIC tbat the said l~eptDdeDtna.........available. CONTACI':: Saint Repair, Service ExeaatrIX DOW boIdssucb Letters.
Mike WuJI, General Shelters Gerald Parker, AD-.ftcba~"'~daJmI.plnst

8IO~J4.8103 ;. ,258.7722 ..- ~ ..,.........~-....;.",,;-----~.......II.DelenSi\le~~ilnowbr.:q' " S'78-_A.iC·A.iC.· ,said Elbltep ",blcb, is 'beID!
offered nightS and Saturdays. wm, """''IV ad.1bIstered lathe COUDt,VI,'

.....,----, -. ---,-, --,---- includetJeletdismissalandinSurance I'- -~-'---- ... III Deal,Smw.,an herebf~ulmI
,SOuIb ........ Health .PrOvider I discount. Por more, infonnation.:calI ," to preseDt. the IllUDe to ller,:
Or.., IK., IaDim_it, Teusbas w..6S78. 700 ,'H"OME, MAINTENANCE. . 'DAIUL)'N BLANTON,ADKINS, I

.................. tor.UCEN· ';--'. ~, Rep• ." C~rpe.~y, ~aiDtiD., ' tbelDdepeDdeDtExecutrlx,.tfae
SED VOCATIONAL NURSR to .. ... '. ceramic tilt, cabinet 'COps,. attic said Estate attbe .dehe" below
reader .............. care to Will'pick up junk ~ flee. We buy and waD insulation, rooI'iDa &; liveD, before suit upoD same Is .
cllaicpalina.Reqlllnidtolaave -nlnii-and' me"tal ..1,UDUn·' umcans "eDcin•. For·free.estinlateseall barredbyfheleneralstatutesof '
CIIlftDtTauaurllDlllenseor • ~3SO' ..M '970' TiM R1LEY~~761 limitation, before SUcb Estate Is,
eUalbletonc:elft 1keaIe ~ . I closed, aDd· within the time
.. Mk bjIIIIIISp- .' iPrescribed by law. The maDma 1

.... MODda, dan a..,J)ocnCl OpencnRtipliledCd: I ..... ----- ........... 11 addrellile1oJohaD.Aik1D,P.l~. 1 :,frIda" 1-5 p.m. CompeCldve' ,D-";"'U- •• ....:1.... 34&ll20:'M..-- FOr E• .lae'I'uH UM A_BOx 18l8, Haerbrd"Te:ul79045,
...... , c_ 'beKftCI. IDqalrles: ~28rr~&Uvua' '~'''i41i1 O......r;,AutGmade~ "':ID.dle'CountyclDaf~1tb
(8)647-32.91; Itaumt: SPIIPO- sioa, COIBputerJp.tIoDs. BrMeIlKl State 01TeD!. .
112 W. "'et-Dlllaltf", 'reDS .Jobs, 011 e ....... Wasil, Jobs; DATED this the '9tb clay (#

L,;,i7912=,;,.'_~~--"!"~~...,ManlcyPtwtable Buildings, top quality CaD A AllpllleJlt .. 301 E. March, 199?1_ B' Adki
constr\IClion;custombuild any size. Flnt364-6637. Dart yn laatOB . as364-1736. 22625.L.. -_.--~-~~... I=::;:U::~::

Bhmtoa Deceased, No.
" ' 399,3 ial Ule COUDQ' 1Window Cleaniog,. commercial" . Court of ,near Smith I i

mi4ential,'M~ window,dlcm,ter., ~ompostl ror'sale _$7.S0, a load i C'ounty, Texas
12~ClqJCI~1CC. Abo~ ~, I deUvaed:iPHtftfml.364 •.MSS,.,Dusly· , L.......;...~~~_~ ......__ ....

,DeadlincAptil ,. :fiec,csumatcs:. C81I)Gea(D.- - 23313
: lOll 364-1S27 22986 .• .

VACUUM WORLD

•
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

n£QUlZII PAR1'a=n..-w.AP&n I

NEWlPAPEA "IEOUCATIGH ~ ,

re ,.
s.
ti

,.
II
or
g

1) Several days' '99, ·pro.communist dtmonstfltorsm.1rc:hed Is,th,
Congress of People's Deputies met. The Congress voted dqwn an effort bv'
Borls,Yeltsin to' tlold I (CHOOSEONE:'nqn-binding .reftrendum. U.S.-
Russian summit) earty In April.

II
I.

2) Inrespoflstto the crisis in, Russi ••.
fOrmer Presl~n' R/ell.rd Nixonl has
beenl ur9ing ttlatthe West (CHOOSE

, 'ONE: suengthen defenses In order
,to deal with, prov,lde more aid to
prevent) a hard-line takeoYfr there. ,

3) A huge l.ate-Winter storm pro-:
ducedsnow. high winds and record.
(Cl-400SE ONE: high. low) pressure
.as it traveledup 'die Atlantic coast a
few days agol, "

4) A ,U..NI. Investigation blamed 'm!II.,
tary officers,'or thousandS of' "ivilla"
deaths and the H.4LN rebelsf,or
many political assas,'nation during

L \2-yelfcM\warin.,.L,. "

,(2 .".1Dr .... ,CIDINICt mIItCIf\)

,l-sponsora-benefactor
2·emigrate 'b..hulCle
3·functIonai ,l:-unNfthing
4-disdosure (j..fHVt5_". ~tart ..

9, CHILD CARE
I _ PEOPLE/SPOIlTS

(5 poInttforMCh ~ •......,

1)'Theater_r,.lon Ire betting
. that ":JurasSIcIPark...· the MW filrt)i
from director .. 1.. bued on
Michael CriChton's dtf'lOSlUf novel. I

will .~ $UI'YWNi('s bigg61. hlt.,~
',l

l
It,

, ,

5) A f~eral judge reCtntfy ruled 2) The 8ig Ten confertnc. dOmi•
• that the President'S health..carttask n.ttd the 6A·team field for the

force. headed by Hilla" Rodh.m men's NCAA baskttball tourney.
Clinton. must open (CHOOSEONE: The top four seeds are Indiana.
all. some) of tts meetings to the Mk.hig.-.. North ClloIiN and ".1...

I
ptlblic., .'

I ,.' .. .111"....,. ' ,3)1 P,efhapsttre.__blg~lSUrpt!SI' in
i NEWSNl'llY.ln the NCAA. tourney 15 the orrnsion

(t5poi1rtafOrco"...t_ .... ronnawe"-)of (CHOOSE ONE.: Geo"getown •.
. UNlV). which won the title in .

As' U.s. ' 1990. ~
trade repte~
sentatlve. I,
Mvebttrl
pressingfot
-k ....... 'Ic_ovesn
the Ncxth
American
IFree Tirade
,Agieemtnt.
Whoam,l?

13. LOST & FOUND=~.cnfciyaw
chIIchn ~121

" ~ .... UcenMd, ..

I "',' ~ SPECIAL AFTER.HOURS
, I plck.up for 'Klndtrgal'ltnl' ChIldr~'1

.----.....,.........;.~-::.;.....---:.., .
will. haul, I~h, dint,sand" grave., IBosUJn·'Jaricr{smaD~Wj,~poin~ I

~so Lree trimming, rototiUing "yard ears) No 'collar. an~rs, to . ,Roper,., :,
levelling. Clean, flo~er beds&: mow .Lost on 200 b~ of Hickory. R~ward .yams. 364..05S3 or364-8852'otrercd.~-2306 :23304 .

. ?~11"364-5062
,1 l lull

LEGALS 4) U.S. ice skater Nfncy Kltrigan.
who won the ..L medal at the
1992 Olympics, finished. disap-
pointing fifth at tht rKent WOfId
Figure Skltl~1 'Championships.
a;goldl b·silvtr ·c:-tx,onH'

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
TEXAS,HJGHWAY
CONSTRlJCTlON

,SealeclproPoaalsror 4.35% m-.
ofIP18.81.1,. ftC,.,ud ,upbab

I COIICretepa"'fDt ~ US 38Srrom 12.7 mi. N. fA Vep to 4.4
mL N. coyered by STP 93(I3)R
... OIdluuD Coua.,., wID be
recelvecI at tbe ...... Department
of TrlDlportadoa, A..tiD, utIl

. l:OOP.M.,Aprl6, UP3, ... cUben
, pubUcJ,opftIed IIICI read_
I 'Tbil CODtnd II I.b~t to all
• ppropr.late r,eder'.1 IIWS,
IDeladJ•• 'lillie VloIlk Civil
RI..... Ad 01 UdII. TIle Teas

, DepartJaea' 01 'DuIportatloD
hereb' .... d ~iddel'l tIIat It
wiD lilian daal bidden ... lICIt
be dllcrJmiuteclaplDlf CIa lite
arOud, 01 race, color, .. 01'
.. douI .............. ,..1
'............, III .. blllt bIdI ..
~to ........ b"udla~

III ,aMllldenbfor'-~ awn. ......
I I aDd speclbtm., lad ....

I .iDIm_ pnmded
by Law, 8ft' '01' I

IDlpeCtiaa at tIN alike at Joe B.
ell.ppell, Are., SB,lleer,
...... 'hIII,.... lttlle~.,.,.....t 01 'I'rMIpartMioD.
A...... TalLBIddaa".,. ...
an 10 be l'lqllilted .,.". 'tile
~ ~ C ctk.WI ud

I , Colitnet 'D.C.
I" 1 G State HJPwaJ ,

·ll StnItI,A......
.... 71101 ......
..... a.&eicW. prllden III
AaIda, 'lUll, at 1Mape-. fI
tile 'Idder. .
...... ~ ftMI'Yed.

SERVING,
IHE'RE:FORD'
SINCE 1'171 '5)1lle U',.'S.Tennis Assqclation I~

lbetna~.,tl to rename .~ N1tional
Tennis Center. site of the U.S ..
Open. in honor of the latt tennis '
star .. L, who recently died of
AIDS. .

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Peter
Fonda. who rose' to lantern 1969 with
"Easy Rider," can hardly believe
he's still alive.
. "That I've survived and made it
to my 53rd birthday is ~bsOlute~y
amazing," he said,. ,alhldmg;~ bas

I. past. drug use ~d otb~rMr~ l~vlnl.
The sen of Henry Ponda lllR Lo~

Angeles to direct "Soutberll
Rapture." The pla}fS,l8rS. S~ly
Kirkland and country music's Dwlgh~
Yoakam and opens April 2.

""m .working for nothing," he
said. ''It'sjusta,reaUy finely wriuen
plece."

YOUAICOAE:
• 1110 tOO __ - TOP KOAI£J

.'tol1 -I .......
1... 11 - aa.II
11to l't -,.

_,.,.. \HrnIIId, Inc. 3-2M3

384-1281
SIeve Hyslnger

--

,\~"\\'l l{" 1() 1111 Vl 1/.

~ ·ntUW~ ~,.,
~1\'Nflo£:~lua)N~ ~Jlqtatds ~s-, :SUIOdS" 31d03d,

crs !)-tp !a-E =P-Z ~e-,:SOaoMHJlml
, JOlU~ I.i~~ :3tWNSM!N

. iJOW ~Jd.Z=-~=~E:~~=
. ea·~i:' ,0 )188M

CAULIE FUTURES

,The
I Newspaper
B,'lOLE

I

Hi. body wold not decay .
"He wa., lpealdna Df ItIUIi. and we all Ire

witnellel that 'HU. toH froln tbe dMd. And now
He ait. onthe throne of the hllbe.t honor 1aheavea,
nlxt to God. And jUlt al promi .... tbe f)ther h..
Hntthe Holy Spirit --with thue.ultt you.... tna
and hearing lodar.
. "No. David weI not lp"k1na of him"I' ib I

wordl 91 hi, I 'hlYe quoted. for h. ,nevet' aacencltd
Into the ,Id ... Moreover, b, further Itattcl, 'God
.poke 10my Lord, the MlI.I., and..scl to ,t
here ia hoaor betide uRtll Irl ~
into complete IUbjtC •

"'l1Itref. I tltarly .tate to Iwryone ill
that GI.'CI ..... thi. ,. ~U crucified t~be
Lord. the ahr-
Act. 2:21· '

"King David quoted lelus 811 saying: "know the
Lord il alway. with Me. He is belpjng Me. God',
mighty power supports Me. , . ' ,

"No wonder My heart is (illed with jo~ and My
tongue shoul., Hil prailes! For I ,know ..u~win be
well with Me in dealh··You wUl'no" leave My. 01.11
inheU 01' lelthe' body of ¥'our Holy Son d,e<:ay.You,
will give Me back My ure, and Rive Me wonderful
joy in Your prelence.'

"Dear broth.n. think! David wlln', nf.rrilllio
hlln .. t, when h•• poke th ... word. I have quoted.
for h.died aDd wa. burled. and hi.tomb II It III hen
amon. Ulr But he we. a prophet. and knew God h d
promised with an unbnakeblt oath that one of
David', own delCendantl would be the .. Iah
and llit on David', '''1'0 .

"David, wei looldna ar lato the
predicting the Me'liah'. relurrection, ad ..ytlll,
that the Me .. I.h'. loul 'would not be It In hetland

••In t,.



. ~
random, Do VCN haN any ......
tory ymptoml that IIll",,, account
for the reaction?

What are your other t 1'WIUIt.?
Your c:holMteroll v.I.? Your blOod
p.re ure? Uni •• you an quit. ,m... -
cular. you do w ilb mpn than yoU
hnuJd . .I,t i.important. to.ta.1 on. the:

I an id ifyou wiah to prey tburt
eli •.

For mol'll detail. on what could be
C8U in, your .ymptmna, read 81'8.

Dr. DM ale. lIIOCiaIc profcuor
,lAd ollllll.ian IIICIIIlpCCiaUlt wilh,
1heT. •will ..... '. fJeeJelllinlr
... to =117 p.lit. today In.• well l ,room of die
Hwetard Conununity Cen..

Hereford 'CaltIcWomen and 1hc
DeafSmkbeou.,EXtcnsion Office
areco-lIJQIIIOrina die e'venina which
win foCui. on· dae nldritional and
_ely iIJueI Iwroundina beef pd:
beef products. - . .

Dr. Hale will help co!,sumers and
producen like • loot at issues on
bow chIn,Clift beef production have

M.. .. ... ceplq orne Hentwd
...... ~ dlitrllNl.... IhI ."1. U,., .

-
-li,min~tion f- ,ir', cent st

s _t Wed:n.-,,·-,day a, Ub,ra~y
Mara..... Sch..... , OWner

Abstracts TiU, Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box7f 242 E. 3rd Phone 864·6641 .

Acr,oss from CourthouSe '

intsfrom. -

.h, .''''

A compellt, ve alternative, 10 yo'ur'
cu,rent Unk'with th out Ide- .'

• busln _. world II
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